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EDUCATION
Voucher reform moves to state arenas
/ • -

By Nancy Frazier O'Brien
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON - Now that the U.S.
Supreme Court has ruled that vouchers
for students who attend religious schools
are constitutional, the debate is moving
back to the states — and into cyberspace.
Catholic Online, at www.eatholic.org,
has launched Catholic Families for School
Choice, a movement to collect more than
1 million names to petition every state
legislature to pass school voucher laws.
Michael Galloway, founder and president of Catholic Online, said the
Supreme Court's June 27 decision in Zelman vs. Simmons-Harris, upholding
Cleveland's school voucher program, "has
great potential implications but presents
only an opportunity."
"It will take a new and effective form of
Catholic action to translate that opportunity into a reality," added Galloway, whose
Web site claims to receive more than
100,000 visitors each day.
The real work for vouchers will take
place in the states, especially in more than
30 states that have "Blaine amendments"
in their constitutions forbidding the use
of public funds for "sectarian" schools.
The Becket Fund for Religious Liberty,
Which filed the brief in the Cleveland
case, says the legal term "sectarian" was "a
code word for 'Catholic,' a still-harmful
vestige of die late 19di-century nativism
giving rise to die Blaine amendments."
The amendments are named for Rep.
James Blaine of Maine, who tried unsuccessfully to add such wording to the U.S.
Constitudon in 1875.
Maureen Huntington, superintendent
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Christine Suma of Cleveland, center, sptaks at the National Parent Rally for
School Choice in front of the Supreme Court building in Washington Feb. 20.
of Catholic schools in the San Francisco
Archdiocese, said passage of a California
voucher plan is not imminent, since die
governor and teachers' unions claim diat
voters are not interested. In other parts of
the country, she said, "the door is open."
Huntington has seen vouchers in action
in Florida, where she served as superintendent of Catholic schools for die Diocese o f Orlando. "Upper middle-class
parents have always been able to choose,"
she said, either by paying tuition or moving to districts with good schools. Poor
families did not have either choice, and
now "die road has been cleared," she said.
Pennsylvania state Rep. William F.
Adolph called the Zelman decision "a ma-

jor victory for all supporters o f school
choice" and said he would introduce
voucher legislation soon in Harrisburg.
Although teachers' unions have been
among die strong opponents of voucher
proposals, Rita Schwartz, president of die
Philadelphia-based Local 1776, Association of Catholic School Teachers, called
the Zelman decision "the best birthday
present I've ever received." She added,
"This is not a church-state issue, it's ajustice issue. People with money have always
had school choice. Many of our people
did not."
Contributing to this story were Kamitte
Nixon in San Francisco and Lou Baldwin in
Philadelphia.
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state's LeaguejoC Women Vtycra,,
• McCairon told Catholic NewsSer
viccAug 6 die Ftonda Catholic Conference has long supported the program "from a social-justice position "
He said the conference had been
confident die program would continue based on die U S Supreme Court
decisionJune 27 that Cleveland's program did not violate die US Consti
tution'i First Amendment
Florida Gov Jeb Bush supports the
voucher progiaui On Aug 0 die
state filed an jpp* d of tht judgt \ nil
ing The appeal automata ally allows
die voucher students ah each emolled
in die progiam to remain until an
other com t decision is 1 unded down,
said Larry Keough, associate director
for education at die Florida Cadiolir
Conference.
He called diejudge's ruling a "tern
porary setback," and said his pnmai y
concern was for those children already using the vouchers
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